LAUSD Nutrition Network
Community Skills & Interests Inventory
The goals of the LAUSD Nutrition Network are to work together to ensure that
students make healthy eating choices and engage in regular physical activity. Each
participating school determines how they will achieve these goals. Examples of
projects include school gardens, classroom cooking classes, parent education, and
after-school programs. Family/community festivals, field trips to farms and farmer’s
markets, and “Chefs in the Classroom” are also ways to get involved. The Nutrition
Network is interested in learning about the skills, interests, talents and potential
contributions of community members concerned about the health, education and
future success of LA’s children.
Date: ___________________
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Organization: ___________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Work Phone: ____________________ Home Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________ Fax: _________________________________
LAUSD Schools/Offices currently working with: ________________________________

Below is a list of skills, talents and capacities that could contribute to meeting the
goals of the LAUSD Nutrition Network. Please check the items that interest you as well
as those that your organization would be willing to participate in. Feel free to add
additional ideas.
School Gardening

I have & want to
My organization will
participate/contribute participate/contribute

Garden supplies (specify)
Tools
Lumber
Soil
Garden Volunteer(s)
Carpentry Skills
Haul materials for garden projects
Drive a vehicle/delivering goods
Farm-to-School Connections
Provide venue for field trips to
farms/farmer’s market
Provide bus for school field trips
Provide venue for families to glean crops

Group Facilitator Name: ____________________________________________

Nutrition/Physical Education

I have & want to
My organization will
participate/contribute participate/contribute

Teach classroom cooking (specialties?)
Assist w/Classroom clean up
Provide Cooking materials
Provide Food for Education/Workshops
Teach Parent Workshops (specify topics)
Participate in school health fairs/events
Provide Student Interns
Lead physical activities (specify)
Coach sports (specify)
Provide Venue for field trips
Curriculum/education materials/supplies
Fluent in language other than English
(specify)
Incorporate Arts/Music into nutrition
education (please describe)
Conferences/Trainings
Provide Venues
Presentations/Keynotes
Provide food/refreshments
Promotion/Advocacy
Link to LAUSD Nutrition Network website
Presentations to Community Groups
Media Relations (specify)
Recruit volunteers
Distribute Flyers
Connections to Celebrity Spokespeople
Write Press Release
Increase community access to fresh
produce & other healthy foods
Please list the geographical area/LA neighborhoods in which your organization works: ___________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any special interests or projects of yours that we have not covered? ___________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please list the name and contact information for other individuals or organizations that you know that
might be interested in partnering with the LAUSD Nutrition Network.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND PARTICIPATION!
Group Facilitator Name: ____________________________________________

